
PENNY COLUMN I
Fruit Farm—4ooo Bearing Grape Vine* \

4 acrjs raspberries and other fruits.
Sales' last year $6,000. 25 acres, mod-
ern fpd outbuildings. 4 miles ]
to Itichmond. Real barfain. W. D.
Sydnor, Box 920, Richmond. Va.
21-ls-p. i

M’anted-VVflpv 'Tp >?#»* "
shades for us at home. Easy Pleas-
ant w*rt. Wimple or part time. Ad-

dress Ifii»art Company. 4065. Ft.
Wayne. Ittdia»a. 21-lt-p.

- "w
'orgnmaf* 6rg»«»8. ftebufli and to First

class shape. Kidd-Frix Music Store.

¦— l- • —r*l -¦¦'

Plate SWipe # 26 mr> SI. Children's
ejftsejajp.v. Pricy raatwophiy. gQ-tf-p-

Choice Cuts #rf Veal an# Natoe Spring
lamb. Phone 510. Cnas. C. Graeber.

I 20*2t-p.

WapM#-4 ¥*¥ Can
nish room. 62 N. Church Street.
2fr2t-p.

Rebuilt Kimball Orffp, Bargain. Kidd-
Frix Music Stone. 20-2t-chs

Very

qfoegp- ftttSfl heaps, squash, cukes
and gyeen peps, jtfjecu ofliups, new
beets, new PQ.foifles, Piwaypj.es apd
country sifttwhefoues. I’lippe 3§5. gd.
M. Cook Co. 19-^t-p.

—-".
...

’u.-1 e- g-

Dou’* ft*w# Ara UW a Sjtw-
dy rebuilt Putnam Qypui. L'aa’t tell
it from a new o**. KmAfo'ri* Mmsfo
Store. ‘lO-2t-cup.

CHURCH COSFKWE;SfCK
AT UATAHRA COIuMSGP

Reformed cfcdri* Cwforepee «f N. C.
to Be Held at Old Catawba College.
The Seventh Annual Mjt&nary Con-

ference of the Reformed Church* In’North
Carolina will be held at the old Catawba
College in Newton July 19-26. This was
finally decided by the committee in
charge in a meeting in Salisbury Tuesday
afternoon, Uey. V- C. I-ycrly. chairman
of the committee, states.

This conference has been the mepca

for almost 2(19 of the Reformed people
of North Carolina for th.e hist six
years. Some of the heat talent of the Re-
formed Church appears on the program
from year to year. The program this
year is a strong one. Rev. J. C. Leon-
ard. of J-exington. President, of foe
General Synod. Rev. Geo. \V. Richards.
I). D. LL. I>.. of Lancaster. Pa., ex-
president of the General Syuod. and
president of the Theological Seminary at
Lancaster, Pa„ Rev. Geo. Stibitz, D. !>.,

Ph. 1)„ of Dayton. Ohio, professor in the
I Central. Theological Seminary. Misses

CaCrif M, Kerscbuer and J. Marion Jones,
of the Woman's Miidonary Society of the

General- ha we aiecejpted ’invita-
tions to be teachers and leaders- The
committee hopes to have Dr. Charles E.
Wehler and is assured that a represen-
tative of the China Mission will be pres-

ent. A number of the ministers of the
Cl*ssis will take part, in the program.

The Committee asks the people to
make the place and the date the time for
their vacation —a vacation with a pur-
pose. They announce that good

board will be furnished at a very reason-
able rate. The forenoons will be devot-
ed to Mission Study. Bible Study and
conferences, the afternoons to recreation
and sports, and the evening to challenges
to life service and popular addresses.

Use Plenty

of.Bread

Especially if you are using
jjtyijk Slade Bread, you will
find your family calling for
more Bread. It is so good
they want plenty.

fat Sale by All Grown*

ST EAM

Ferris Haas Just Received.- Best Ham
on the market. Get one while they
are fresh. 'Rove-Best Co. 2i.lt-p. :

For Sale—One Iron Safe in Good Condi-
tion. WilkinaOß-Widenhouse. 21-4t-.p.

Rreeh String Beans. DwJfcwi <*.

21-lt-p. . ¦"•- ’

-
"

.

A Fine Beekwftb Bigan Completely Re-
built. JJargafo- Ruy now. Kidil-frix
Music Store. 20-2t-t).

Lithographed CfeitWrifow «f foofo ***

furnished by the Times-Tribune
Ogee. ts.

Call Tbm anR Dienfo* Electric Shop, 40
South Union, fan motor experts.
Telephone 676 or 699 W. 20-2 t-p.

For Sate—Two Gas Cook Stoves. Ope
sewing machine, one girjs’ bicypi*
Pone 427Mr , 02 N. Church Street.
20-2 t-p.

Sheet Music. Only Slightly Soiled. 10c

each. 6 sheets for 60c. Kidd-Frix

Music and Stationery Co. 20-2 t-chg.
1 ' i-t ?— •¦ - 1 ¦'*¦*- “¦'b '?

~
1

Late Numbers Sheet Music. Regular 35c -
Sold 10c a copy now. just ’cause they

t ace slightly soiled. 6 lor 50c. Kidd-
Frix. 20-2t-pbg.

AgenjLs Represent a Real MRI. thg
original guaranted Wear Proof hos-
iery, all colors," cotton, lisle, silk.
Salary or commission; fujl or part

time. International Mills, N'orrisJown,
Pa. 5-12-19-26-p.

City Must Be Raid This Mpnß>
All property on which taxes hav.e not
been paid will be advertised after May
31st, 1824. Chas. K. Field, City Tax
Collector". 3-tLo.

For Repjd—Rjoojws JtHjcfe Biting Apply
Dixie Real Estate Co. 16-st-c.

9

The committee in charge is Rev. W. C.
Lyeriy. of Concord, chairman: Rev. J. C.
Peeler, of Lenqir. Rev. A. O. Leonard,

of Lexington. Treasurer, Ifi-s.
Clarence Clapp, of Newton. Mrs. R.
Leonard, of Lexington, and Mrs. B. S.
Sbuford. of China Grove.

Concord has always had a large dele-
gation. Already a large number have

said they were goiug this year.

“Justice At Last.”
ludianapclis, lud.. May 19.—John R.

.{Quinn, national commander of the Amer-
ican Legion, in a statement issuetj here
today on the passage of the boo,us over
the President's veto declared that j
tice has at last heen done the veterans.”"

“After five years of effort during

which the American people have been
whole-heartedly with us,“ said Com-
mander Quinn, "justice has at last been
done the veterans. IVe do not stop to
gloat in triumph for great work remains
for the Legion to do—work which makes
the Legion the greatest eoinstructive force
for good in America today.

“We shall continue to care for and
to guard the interests of our disabled
baddies. We shall continue to provide

, -for the helpless children of our com-
rades who fell on the field of battle.
We shall preach Americanism and try
in every way to show that our slogan
—'The American Legion is an institu-
tion of service' —is not an idle boast.

“We heartily thank those representa-
tives in Congress who have stood be-
hind us in our long fight to obtain those
things justly due us.'’

News that the Senate had passed the
bill over the President's veto reached
Legion headquarters while the national
executive committee was considering a
rehabilitation report dealing with better
care for ex-service men.

One of the members of a colored
church in Alabama was talking to the
pastor uhp.ut tbe temptations Satan

1 places in one's path, when the old
preacher grunted and replied: “Folks
make me tired representin’ Satan is
runuin’ after dem to tempt dew. Qe
truth is, my friend, dere is so many
peppjjc pußtn’ gt de d,ebhil's cottgiis
dat he aint got much ' time to chase

anybody-”
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Supplies
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PLASTER
IC. L, Craven & Sm

PHONE 74
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1 SPECIAL
I Friday. Saturday, and Monday
¦ yopr selection of any pair of Slippers in our window,
I all the newest and best styles from to C||j| flj
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r & AND AKM-fHECrtY *1
“FIND YOURSELF CAMPAIGN*’

A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

Wm Most Halfrful to Gnat Number «f
High School Boys.

The “Find Yourself Campaign" which
was put »u by the Boys’ Work Depart-
ment of the Y. M: C. A; February 20th
to March 2nd. w«g a great success, apt)
ptany of the High School boys were great-
ly helped and encouraged in choosiug
tteir life work. The campaign was spon-
sored by the senior Hi Y boy*.

The purpose of this campaign was to
aid the older High School boys »o their
purposes' plans and problems, and to
help a large number ol the boys to face
intelligently the urgent problem of dis-
covering the vocation for which they are
best fitted.

A special campaign effort included the
following:

1. Special boys' meetings for consid-

• eration for particular problems of High
School hoys where an opening was giv-

en them td come clean.
2. Largest possible emphasis placed

on persqual interviews by jocal business
or professional men.

j 3. Npted speakers in High School
: each morning at the chapel exercises

talking Vocational Guidance.
The net-up for the campaign was as

foHows:
The campaign opened on Thursday.

February 21st, when. Mr. Mike Hoffman.
General Secretary of the Salisbury Y.
M. C. 4- made ft very practical and in-
teresting talk to the boys. Mr. Hoff-
man explained in a very simple way how
important it is for the High School boy

to decide early what vocation he is go-
iug to enter so t)mt he can direct all his
time an,d thoughts to that goal. A com-
mittee of Hi Y boys were busy all day

Thursday enrolling boys in the cam-
paign.

The second event of the campaign took
place at the Y. M. C. A. Friday evening,
the 22nd. when the “Find Yourself' Ban-
quet was held. About sixty men and
boys were present at this banquet, at
which Mr. J. T. Fesperman. State Boys'
Work Secretary, spoke.

Mr. Fesperman spoke first to the boys
and then to the men. when the boys had

teen given the self analysis blanks and
dismissed. The boys were given all day
Saturday to fill out the blanks aud re-
turn them. Allthe blanks were properly

elassitied.
The next get-together of the meu ami

boys was held at the Y. M. A. on Sun-
day afternoon, the This was a
meeting primarily for the purpose of

the personal interview with the boys by
the local business meu. The meetiug

I opened with prayer by Mr. T. D. Mau-
ess. followed by music by Kidd Junior
Orchestra, and the entire group joined
in singing beautiful songs of praise. Rev.
J. F. Armstrong followed with a short
prayer, then the meu and boys adjourn-
ed to private rooms for personal inter-
views. About sixty men and boys, real-
izing the importanee of vocational guid-
ance assembled for this meeting.

Each day during the week February
25th to 29th uoted speakers were pres-
ent at the chapel exercises at the High

gßggj.:r wff-T»r" ¦mmr i. u
thejr power tp help build a greater M. P. 5
C. I. and m|ke possible the present plans 8
and hopes of the school. The address IQ
as a "whole was very inspiring and full

TWO FINE -ADDRESSES ARE 1
HEARD IN MT. PLEASANT

Dr. H. M. Poteat aatk Ecv. C. E. Riden-

Mt. Pleasant/N^ O, »*y 20.—The peo-
ple of this vicinity ami visitors present
enjoyed an opportunßy to bear an un-
nsual nAires-s tbR Otoeumg. The speak-
er for Ws' Dr- fa. M- Rp-
teat, Vrofmor ft Wake Fpre^rt
College. Dr. Potent is au orator of rajfe
ability. Ry hia feprciw. delivery
edifying thought, he held the entire idi-
dieuce's attention, me subject of t|r.
Roteat’s addjresa was VYhe Fruißs of Ig-
norance in Citjiegahip."
divided the ip our population
pjto tlfree distinct classes: the foreigner,
who is grossly ignorant and who is
made the Ware o» expiainp;
the ilUternte native .Rmßnlatiou. wfeo *qn-

Xfitute 13 pgr cent, pf our ppfojfotfofi;
and tbe “bread jud jitter” cfojts vkqse
purpose in life is to make money in one
way or another-

He said that the fruits of igporanee
are: civic tndijfmrmße, inability to
men and messj>fos, i«stle«fnesa. pcopowic
heresy, disloyalty to fonerica antj foreign
allegiance, Ppjjul#r forsteria, iiitoferajce
and bigotry, and xforfo The
speaker briefly discussed ejgh' fit (he
above ills. As a cure for them, ke said
that we need more *nd hotter h.oftte train-
ing. If obedience so h»\v is not taught
in the homes the chi))foen will not
the proper respect 'fod foe fojg. jn she
home the children should be foiMfot thjose
things with which character is <foyeloi>cd.
They should be taught the reverence for
that which is beautiful and holy. Re
also stated tliat We neetl more and better
education. In this connection so afropg-
ly emphasized the lack of properly train-
ed teachers. He called attention to foe
fact that many of the school teachers
have not hud professional training. He
said that vocational training in our High
schools is tragic, because it does not give
what it claims and begins specialization
too early in life to give what the student
needs. He read a quotation from a re-
port of the Carnegie Educational Foun-
dation which pointed out tbe deficiencies
of vocational training. Vocational edu-
cation lias too little to offer in compari-
son with what it costs.

Dr. Roteat also qjdled attention to the
evils of the elective courses in the sec-
ondary schools. The church, said the
speaker, needs to stand on the founda-
tions u [Kui which it was founded.

This afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Rev.
C. E. Ridenhour. class of 14. delivered
a sti-png address before the Alumni As-

. sociation on the subject “Achievements'
Challenge.'.’ He said that achievements'
challenge is positive, that it arouses the
latent and iuate powers of men, and that
it is opportunity’s bid for acceptance. In
this connection the spoilkt-r strongly em-
phasized the challenge of au educational
institution to its ex-students aud Alum-
ni. He said that men become great by
answering the cglls of challenges, and
that a hearty co-operation should ex-
ist among us in this work. He pleaded
with tbe Alumni that they do all in.

of constructive thought.

Deputy Sheriff Beats Man to Drawing¦ a /
Asheville, May 20.—Beating his maw '

to foe draw, Lawrence Brown, deputy
sheriff, shot and killftd Dave Aqderson,
35, in a revolver duel at Black Mountain
Vast night. The shooting took place in
the middle of the public road and was
witnessed by several persons. A cor-
oner's jury today found that the officer
hnd fired in self-defense. Anderson is i
said to have borne ill feeling against |
the deputy and an inquiry last night as 1
to whether Brown had jj. warrant for; 1
Anderson led to the shooting.

' 1
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Reasonable Prices §

Repairs V 1
All Kinds of Generator H

_<j

‘Dandruff ‘Destroyed j
Under Absolute Guarantee |

You don’t rjsk a penny. You get re- I
suits within SO days or you get your j
money back. The Guarantee in j
every package pro- j
tfets you fqlly. , tSMB
Leaves no odor. No £e£3J7wlcrease. Ask for dHHraMni < I
STIM SCALP nßwEill itreatment.' " ntggilijf

.1 GIBSJON DRiX' STORE Inc. 1
t School emphasizing the jmiiortance and '
, thought of this vital subject. The /ol- 1

lowing schedule was carried out at the a
school this week. Tuesday. February 26. 5
Mr. Blanks spoke to the boys: Weilues- Z
day. tbe 27, Mr. A. L. Perdue: Thursday, S
W. G. Caswell: Friday. Rev. J. C. Row- c
an. Each man delivered forceful ideas -

on this subject.

MLSSIMER FREED ONCE
AND ARRESTED AGAIN :

Washington State Man Held Rn Bail I
And Arrest- Proceedings.—Gives Rond. *j

C. A. Missimer. civil engineer, of Ev- Z
erett. Washington, who was held here Z
under bond for several days in conuec- ¦
tion with the death of J. S. Kiser, prom- ;

. ineut Cabarrus County farmer, was giv- 3
en u preliminary hearing Tuesday after- 3
noou before M. H. Caldwell, city record- I

; er. Judge Caldwell did not find proba- |
ble cause and Mr. Missimer was releas- -

, ed.
Shortly after the trial, however, Mr. s

: Missimer was arrested again, this time 3by Sheriff Caldwell, who made the arrest. 3
it is said, on bail and arrest proceed- 3
ings which ligd been instituted by the 3

I family of Mr. Kiser. Bond in the sum 3
of $5,000 was demanded of Mr. Missimer •

aud this was furnished, it is said by sev- j
eral prominent men of the city.

Immediately after the accident Sun-
day Mr. Missimer gave bond in the sum E
of $5,000 ami if is said that the same ¦
bondsmen sppnsqred him when the new ;
bail was demanded Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Missimer., who are trav- 3
eliug from Florida in their ear. left (’on- S
corrf late Tuesday ufternoou. The new ;
turn in the case means that Mr. Missi- S
mer will have to return to Concord for 3
trial, the proceedings against him makingfS
him liable to civil action.

Mr. Kiser died in the Concord Hos- 3
pital Sunday morning from injuries lie S
is alleged to have received when he was E
thrown from his buggy wheu the vehicle S
was struck by an auto driven by Sir. JMissimer. The accident occurred Sun- S
day mjOjrning on the Concord-Charlotte Z
road. 3

»i(# xfup W»d water transportation 1
will he presented to ffpy- I

ernpr Morrison and the council of state 3
in Rie executive (Rftees at 3 p. m. Fri- 8
(jay. May 23. R was definitely stated g
here tonight by D. D. Carroll, secretary £

of the commission.
“,Any statement concerning con- g

tents of the report wili be made oidy B
after the presentation-’' Mr. Carroll §
stated, “jf the printer lives up to hia g
proipise. copies will be ready at that £
time for the press.”

MEL-BRO LOTION |
“M#es Yojjr Skin SmoQth |

• Wy* ff |
FOjR I

Pi triples, Frecldes, BUcjfheads, *

and

Sold at AH Drug Stores jjj

¦J
'*

•'*
**¦
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s See Qur Big Window Pfopfoy of
E All These Materials in Big Line
| of Colors.

| One Counter Filled with Silk
¦ Stripe Tissue and Dotted JQ.

Voile, 65c value, special

s One Counter 50c value Suiting,
E Plain Voile* Fancy Voile and
| Renfrew Tissues I OQ c

i Ope Counter pf Crepes, Suiting

| ...

43e
: One Counter of 10-inch White
j Voile, 40 -inch White Lawn

: worth op to 39c, 1 Q*> t ,

5 special -¦ v

35c value Fancy Colored Voile,
40 inches wide, J9 C , 25cspecial

35cs Value 36-inch Dilretta Cloth
shorts, fine for Children’s OC.
Suits. Special

3ij,c Valije Colored Organdy in all
the new colors ~f.

"

special 9***?

Big Line of Solid Colored Voiles,’
worth 39, special 29c

40-ipcli Solid Color Voile jn full
line qf colors, ffiß-
special

May 21, 1921

Now Is the Time to Buy That Refrig- 1
erator That You Promised Your-
self Last Summer ra

Don’t yon remember when yon told
yourself that the old one was getting | | | -
a little top opep and it used too pinch r^iamr; —1
ice to keep ffe'foods cold? That was
a good ideea you had at that time, . ¦ I ,L

but are you living up to your word? f mJ 1
8 Make it easier upon yourself to buy ¦ | ' |
Q I(6* for the refrigerator; also easier J | i i¦ Upon your wife, because all of pur —r
X boxes are easily kept clean and san- I r —f—--8 'iary and they use,-so little ice and 1 | ( F f ¦ i0 save all foods so'fwell. Our boxes USI j I IIM , |
8 have a perfect circulation arrange- JJ III J¦ I [S mept that assures you of pr.ippr re- j IVt

8 Drop in and take a look at them / B „

Q We have smaller boxes for the small J I I V-
er families and larger ones for tin f ITA TV
larger families. ' / / '/'ff y~ ¦ \

H* B. Wilkinson
Concprd 164 Kfonapottc $

H. B. WILKINSON UNDERTAKING CO. §
Phpßpf 8

opooooogoqonpoopopooQcpooocwooooooooooooopoooooocxioo

| BARGAINS
BARGAINS

8 USED AND REByiLT ORGANS

8 Cottage Qrgans

Parlpr Organs |
Chapel Organs.

SBO.OO and Up. J
I KIDD-FRIX
I Music and Stationery Company 1

Our Big May White and I
Clearance Sale I

is moving along fiqe and each day we are showing something special at vpfy a
Low, Prices. Something New Eyery Day

Today we are showing lot of Hot Weather Specials. Supimer days are
! right on us and you will want a cool dress, so why not a Tisspe-Voile, Organ-

dy or Swiss for the Hot Days.

. w ¦ I- S.U.>JJLI— ;jj.g iw =

30-inch ,Crepe Suiting in Copen, 55
Mais, Grey, Rose and Light S
Blue, 5Qc value, £
special *tw& jsj
SI.OO Value Imported Dotted g|
Swiss in best quality 7Q

SI.OO value Imported mg> jg
Ratine, special # 4rsb £

Genuine* 12 M Pongeje, wiorth 08c 2

$1.50
Crepe. Most all colors flfi, S
Spfci»i.. m*e S
4 U sMf§£ £* Big Redye-. 38

•'f 4 ,n May White and Clearance . S
Sale. B

PARRS - BELK CO. I
I Or' SILLIT FOR LESS FOR CASH I
B y"V*' B
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